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More New Christmas Merchandise Just Arrived
Our Lines Are Still Quite Complete for Friday and Saturday Selling

Wishing
Our Customers and Friends

a
Merry Christmas

For Men, For Women, For Boys, For Girls 
For the Home

4

The J. W. Barnes Co.
Lomita, California

CUSTOMS OF 
CHRISTMAS 

EXPLAINED
Interesting Paper Read

By Mrs. Brooks at
Woman's Club

When our president asked me 
tell you about Xmas In other coun 
tries and I began searching- for mate 
rial, the thought came to me, "Well, 
how did we come to have our Xmas
customs?" 

The customs that have come to us
for generations, such as why do we 
use holly, have Xmas trees, eat pltfm 
puddings, etc., and In going into the 
matter I found such wide scope and 
such interesting material it was hard 
to decide what to tell you and what 
not to tell you, I have assimilated so 
much Xmas literature the past few 
weeks that in order to tell you Just 
what I desire in a short time I will 
have to read from my notes and trust 
it will be as Interesting to you as 
preparing this data has been to me. 

Why Do We Keep Christina*?
Christmas celebrates the birth of 

Jesus Christ. The religious event i» 
observed by the Protestant, Catholic, 
and Greek churches on diversified 
dates in different parts of the world.

The festivities of the day may be 
traced to the ancient rites celebrated 
in Scandinavia, Rome, Greece and 
Egypt, where the pagan people feared, 
as the dajfs shortened In the darkest 
month of the year that the sun was 
dying, and observed a time of rejoic 
ing when the sun begat* to stay with 
them a little longer each day.

The Origin of Our Chrittma*
For centuries before the Christian 

era every country in the world held 
Its chief festival at the winter sol 
stice, or turning point of the year. 
It Is undoubtedly true that pag.in 
forms taken from festivals like the 
Saturnalia marked the early Christ 
mas celebrations. Later various por 
tions of the Druldlcal rites were add- | 
ed and then some of the ceremonies 
of the ancient Germans and Scandi 
navians. This was because the early 
church sought to reconcile heathen 
converts by adopting the harmless 
features of their festivals, investing 
them, where possible, with a Christian 
significance. In this sense Christmas 
is a continuation of the pagan festi 
vals, although, of course, It was the 
desire of the Christians to supplant 
the heathen celebration, not to con 
tinue it

The F!r»t Christmas
Tradition nays that Christmas was 

first observed In 98 A. I)., and ordered 
to be held as a solemn fuaat by l'op<> 
Teleaphorus In 1ST A. O. The flrut 
certain traces of Its observance are 
found about 140 A. D. It Is not 
known who Arst celebrated It, nor 
where, nor how. There Is no record 
of any commemoration of the day 
during the life of Christ, as the early 
Christians looked upon the celebration 
of birthdays as heathenish, and even 
the birthday of the Lord himself was 
not excepted.

How It Christmas Day Fixed? 
About 140 A. D. Balnt Cyril made 

careful Inquiries as to the date of the 
birth of Christ aod reported De

cember 25th as the correct date. Pope 
Julius accepted this, and some year 
later established the festival at Rome 
on this date. Before the close 
the century, it was accepted by every 
nation In Christendom. The actua 
year is unknown, and it is cert air 
that the month and day can never 
be recorded. They were absolutely 
unknown to the early fathers of the 
church.

Why Christmas Centers Around a 
Star

When Jesus was born in Bethlehem* 
It was the boast of Rome that "Mili- 
arlum Aureum," the golden milestone 
from which her great military roads 
divert, marked the center of the 
world. Today that stone Is in frag 
ments, while from the star that 
marks in the church of Ihe Nativity, 
in Bethlehem, the place where Jesus 
was born, and commemorates the star 
that shone in the heavens over Beth 
lehem on first Christmas night, radi 
ates influence that uplifts mankind, 
civilizes the world, and makes nil 
mankind brothers.

Why Oo We Present Gifts?
It was the custom^amonR the Ro 

mans to make gifts to each other at 
their winter festival, and this custom 
may have descended to us from an 
tiquity. But Christians like to feel 
that It is because the wlsemen 
brought gifts to the Infant Jesus, and 
because of the gift of Jesus to the 
World. Gifts to the poor seem from 
the earliest Bible times to have been 
an expression of n thankful heart.

We bring him gifts when we give 
to those that are In need.

Why We Sing Christmas Carols 
Singing Christmas Carols Is a cus 

tom so old that even the origin of 
the word Is In doubt. The first carols 
were modeled on the song written to 
accompany the chorlc dance and car 
olling a combination of dancing and 
singing, which found Its way from 
>agon rituals into the Christian 
'hurch. Carol singing flourished dur- 
ng the 16th and 17th centuries, and 

the greatest English writers, Milton 
and Ben Johnson among them, pro 
duced some beautiful carols. A cen 
tury later Charles Leslie wrote jthe 
amous "Hark, How the Welkin 
lings," better known now as ' Hark, 

the Herald Angels Sing."
The earliest printed collection of 

carols was Issued In 1621. It con 
tained the famous "Boar's Head Car 
ol " which IH still sung every year 
at Oxford College. 

The carol exists In France, wh<

feasts with secret rites of shame. | the god Thcr. Burning the log i 
You shall keep them at home, with [ practiced in Scandinavia, England, 
laughter and songs and rites of love; i Italy, some parts of France and Sei - 
The thunder oak has fallen, and I j via. The charred ashes were sup- 
think the day is coming when there posed to have magic powers.
shall not be a home in all Germany 
where the children are not gathered 
around the green flr tree to rejoice in
the birthright 9f Christ. 
Where We Get the Christmas Card 

Christmas cards were first printed 
London nearly seventy years ago, 

but did not become popular until 
fifty years later.

The Original Mince Pie
The mince pie is all that is now 

left of the traditional immense pic 
of forced meat and sweet materials 
formerly made in the form of a

n London nearly seventy years ago. cra.d '«- emblematic of the mang, 
_,,_, _ ^ i.r_._._ _*__ _,___ -._",.'which Jesus was laid. When 

large pie first gave place 
her of smaller ones theyThe first Christmas card was only 

a visiting card on which was written 
the greeting "A Merry Christmas," 
or "A Happy New Year." Snow 
scenes, holly branches and robins ap 
peared later on embossed cards, prob-

coffin shaped instead of
nowadays, to carry 
Idea of the manger.

the
to a num 
were made 
round, as

the

back to the 
tians.

out better 
The idea dat

days of the early Chris

The Plum Pudding's Significanceably picturing English Christmas
scenery, as the robin IB known in _/ 
England as the Christmas bird and j The plum pudding, originally known
also as "The Savior's Bird." because as lne Christmas pudding is said to
of the legend of its red breast. This' -
bird Is still seen on Christmas cards,
but not so often as formerly.

Candles on the Christmas. Tree 
Lighted candles were -a feature of 

the ancient Jewish feast of lights. 
This was held about Christmas time, 
and It is likely that lights were
twinkling in every Jewish house in 
Bethlehem and Nazareth at the very

emblematical of the right offer 
ings made by the Wise Men to the 
infant Christ in the stable at Beth 
lehem. Like the mince pie it dates 
back to the early Christians. Both 
wore considered as a test of ortho 
doxy, as these esculents were held in 
abomination by the Jpws.

Kissing Under the Mistletoe 
. It is a relic of Scandinavian myth-

time of the birth of Christ. This, °l°BV- Lok' hated Balder, the Apollo 
custom was probably merged into the!'" . tlle . North. Everything

It Is known as "Noel," and It Is also 
existent In Germany and Italy, al 
though the custom has -lied out In 
Scotland and some of the Continental 
countries.
How the Christmas Tree Came To Us 

Saint Winifred, who was, In the 
Eighth century, a missionary to the 
Scandinavians, la credited In un an 
cient legend with having caused to l>e 
set up the first'homo Christmas tree. 
He tried to show the people Ihut 
the Druid priests hud made them 
worshippers of trees only, and not u 
living God: and on Christmas Eve he 
hewed down the great oak tree 
around which they had gathered to 
offer a'human sacrifice. As It fell a

Christian celebration of Christmas. 
Other authorities claim that the can 
dles were a survival of the huge Yule 
candle used as a sign of the light 
that came into the world as prophe 
sied by John the Baptist.

Why Holly Is Used
Holly grows In practically every 

country in the world, as there are 
more than 150 varieties, so that some 
nourish In every climate. The cus 
tom of using holly at the winter fes 
tival Is of great antiquity and Is be 
lieved to have come from the ancient 
pagon festivals. It was used at 
Christmas by early Christians. Ac 
cording? to tradition holly is the bush 
In which Jehovah appeared to Moses. 
Santa Claus and Christinas Stockings

Saint Nicholas seems to have been
the original of our Santa Claus. He 
was the liishop of Myru about the I 
year 300, and was very popular be- I

springs from fire, air, earth and wa 
ter" had given it« promise, under 
oath, not to hurt Balder, except the 
mistletoe, which was deemed too in 
significant to be asked. Loki made 
an arrow of mistletoe, which he gave 
to blind Hoder to shoot and kill 
Balder, who was restored to life at 
the request of the gods. The mistle 
toe was then given, to the goddess of 
love and everyone who passed under 
it received a kiss to show that it was 
the emblem of love, not of death 
Some authorities allege that kissing 
under the mistletoe Is a survival of 
the Saturnalia of the ancients.

There Is a very considerable peo 
ple among us who help to make up 
the melting pot of American citizen 
ship; to whom Xmas has not the sig 
nificance It ttas to us the Je

About the time when Christians 
;elebrate the Christmas season tlu- 
Jew celebrates his "Hanulmh Ki-stl-

cause of his good deeds and kindness, I vaj;".°r F<iaBl ol I -i «t". tll<! date of 
especially to children, whose patron I which '« determined by the Jewish 
saint he is supposed to be. An old ,( 1lun1ar) .^a'en1dur-  « yur the fes- 
legend says that he wished to bestow' uval wlu IB" on a "ay u- week pre- 
a gift surreptitiously upon an old £",'," nf .°1"' t-»H»l'"aK - _ 1-ist year II 
nobleman who, though poor, did not 
want any one to know of his poverty.
When the good bishop reached the 
house he saw the old gentleman 
asleep by the fire, ao he climbed to 
the top of the chimney and dropped 
his gift therein, thinking It would 
fall on the hearth, but U so happened 
that the money fell into one of the 
old gentleman's stockings, which his 
laughter hud hung up to dry, where 
it was found und used us u dowry 
for his oldest daughter. And the old 
Htory says that Saint Nicholas never 
failed to put a gift In the stockings 
which were hung for him thereafter
whenever u daughtur of the 
was to marry. When our

house 
Saint

Nicholas comes around on Christmasoer a uman sacrce. s e a MVCIW* look for irfta In our  tockyoung flr tree seemed to appear ml- ,,  w" IOOK tor *'"" m our 8totk -
raculously beyond It, und Winifred _ . . *. , ,
said to tilt 

Here Is
people:
the living tree, with no

stain of bl.ood upon It, that shall be 
the sign of your new worship. Sec 
how It points to the sky. Cull It the
tree of 
up and

the Christ 
carry It to

 hlld. Take It 
the, Chieftains'

hall. You shall go no more Into the

Burning the Yule Log 
Yule, or Yuul, was the name given 

by the ancient Goths und Saxons to 
their great festival of the winter 
NolHtice, or turning of the year und 
the name bus survived. The burning 
of Hit) log wan a very old Yuletidu 
ustom of the Scandinavians who, at

shadows of the forest to .keep your the festival, kindled huge bonfires to

fell at the same time. The synagogue 
and homes uie illumlnuted and re 
ligious songs of Joy resound cvci v 
where.

Christ, as we know, was a Jew- - 
"He came unto His own und they re 
ceived Him not." Old you ever won 
der Just how the Jew regards Xmus'' 
This question was answered several 
years a«o In the ladles Home Journal 
by a very prominent Jewish lender 
Kmil (!. Hlrsch, D.D. Itabbl of Sinai 
Congregation. ChieuKo. The article is 
so worthwhile I wish I might read It 
all to you, but us'it Is quite lengthy 
1 will merely quote the last parum-auli 
which Is a splendid summary urfimt 
how the Jew regurds Xmus:

"In this country, us In Kngllnd, the 
Jew rejoices that the Christmas senti 
ment is speedily und beautifully i,ro 
grossing toward realization In uctlon 
And when he sees the lights l«up Into 
 dory in l,i» neighbors' home's I ' 
breathes a fervent prayer for i|u. r 
happiness. As far us In him H eH ) . 
helps make their Joy more genuine, lie 
gladly contributes his part to U r, 
happiness of his friends und such UK 
share with him the hospitality of ),|» ' 
domestic hearth, but ur« not of |, s

religious fraternity. For himself and 
his own, however, as yet he prefers 
to wait. He kindles his less radiant 
Hanukah lamps, and in their modest 
glow reads the prophecy of a more 
inclusive advent when peace will pre 
vail on God's earth, war will be for 
gotten, prejudice be unknown and 
love of man for man will be the wor 
ship uniting in one fellowship all of 
God's children."

"O holy Child of Bethlehem!
Descend to us, we pray; 

Cast out our sin, and enter in,
Be born in us today. 

We hear the Christmas Angels
The great glad tidings tell; 

O come to us, abide with us, 
Our Lord Emmanuel."

MACABEE NOTES
The regular meeting of Torrancc 

Review No. 37 will be held at Legion 
Hall December 26.

After a short business session the 
Juniors will be entertained with a 
program and Xmas tree. Mothers, 
come and bring the children.

The Court of the Rose will meet at 
the usual time on the. same date.

IT'S TOASTED
one extra process 
which gives   
delicious flavor

Tell Us About Dem Reindeers

K; 
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